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A TAR HEEL IN NEW YORK
By BOB COVINGTON

It Mew Yorkers bad gone to the 
polls and voted for the kind of Eas- 
ta wenther they wanted, I believe it 
would have been a landslide for the 
kind of weatho- they got In seven 
Easter Sundays in New York, I have 
not seen sudi a day, sudi a warm
ing April sun, such deep blue skies, 
so exactly the proper quantity and 
quality of spring breezes. To New 
Yorkers it was at least some com
fort that with the world situation so 
dark and dirty, it could be forgot
ten for a few hours in the spirit 
lifting beauty of a perfect Easter 
Sunday.

Down on lower Fifth Avenue near 
Washington Square and on the edge 
of Greenwich Village stands the 
beautiful and historic First Presby
terian Church. To me the quiet low
er blocks of Fifth Avenue have an 
atmosphere peculiarly their own. The 
people who Jive in that section seem 
more leisurely and more neighborly. 
There is less of the rush'and hurry 
of uptown Manhattan, there are more 
apt to be whole families strolling to- 
gelher on a bright Sunday afternoon, 
something rarely seen in the central 
section where I live.

The First Presbyterian Church t3T)i-
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3-P&Re Comic Book In 
Color —New Feature

More fun! More thrills! Beginning 
wllh file Issue of Aiwll 20, the Bsl- 
tfanore Sunday American will Intro
duce as aa added feature an 8-imge 
Comic Book printed In fall c<dor. 
Don’t mlsB this new feature In the

Baltimore 
Sunday American
On &de At All Newsptaiids

fies the impression I have of this 
section. On Easter Sunday it was 
more crowded than usual, to be sure, 
but there were none of the long lines 
that begin to form about ten-thirty 
on Easter morning at- the mid-town 
churches. The church was just com
fortably full, not crowded to the 
rafters. And, miracle of miracles, 
there were some ushers who didn’t 
have wing collars or boutoxihieres. 
That, in n\ost New York churches on 
Easter Sunday, makes news.

. There was special music, of course. 
Most New York churches have from 
six to twelve special musical num
bers on Easter. Some supplement 
the organ with violins and cellos. 
Many have elaborate musical pro
grams in the afternoon or evening. 
The choir at the First Presbyterian 
Church is a wonderfully trained or
ganization of beautiful voices and 
the music leist Sunday was worship- 
fully beautiful.' But what struck me 
most was the singing of the congre
gation. It’s always a fine exper
ience to hear a full congregation 
really sing. When this congregation 
sang the Doxology I was almost start
led by the fullness of the singing that 
filled the church.

But the most beautiful music of 
the entire service, to me, was the 
singing of that wonderfully stirring 
hymn, “Christ the Lord is Bisen To
day.” On th,e second stanza, the thir
ty voices of the choir soared upward 
on the nojtes of an especially prac
ticed descant, while the congregation 
swelled the familiar measures of the 
hymn. The effect was so startingly 
beautiful that it seemed to trans
form congregation and choir into one 
choir of a thousand voices. The notes 
of the choir laid over the sturdy 
confidence of the hymn a climbing 
strain, of triun^h that tore me be
tween the desire to sing and the de
sire to listen.

Out on sun splashed Fifth Avenue 
after the service, our enjoyment fol
lowed a familiar pattern, seeing the 
massed Easter lilies at Radio City 
and the carnival groups in gay 90’s 
costumes riding in carriages and an
cient autos, pushing slowly through 
the crowds in front of St. Patrick’s 
Cathedral, commenting on each col
orful fluff of an Easter hat, shuffling 
in hushed line down the marble aisles 
of St. Thomas’ to view the ever- 
amazing profusion of flowers. There, 
an hour after the service had ended, 
we found almost a full congregation 
sitting in silent appreciation of the 
beauty of Easter.

FOR PRBmNG THAT SAITS- 
FIES, PHONE D.

BRIDAL nNERY: Wendy Barrie in RKO Radio’s **Repent at Leiaure” 
leaves the bridegroom “to be” (Rafgel Storm) at the chnrch steps, 
then finds real love with Kent Taylor. Smart simplicity distingnlshea 
her wedding gown of white silh erepe, designed by Renie with draped 
bodice, short sleeves, corselet waist and gored shirt. The trailing veU 
hangs from a crown of gardenias, the same fragrant flowers enhancing 
the bridal bouquet. Rope pearls and l<mg hid gloves complete the

lovely costnme.

Bettri* Fami
Biiildi^ Ne 
In TIus State

The changing agriculture of N^orth 
Carolina has brought into sharp relief 
the need for better farm buildings, 
says D. S. Weaver, head of the State 
College Department of Agricultural 
engineering. He irelerred especially 
to die expansipa of livestock pro- 
ductioh, and the need for animal shel
ters, feed and cattle bams, and other 
such equiinnent. \

Two' other tsrpes of buildings which 
are in ih(7easing demand, Prof. Wea^f- 
er smd, are grain storages and sweet 
potato curing houses. Each of these 
buildings requites careful considera
tion in properly locating it and in its 
design and construction. '

To assist farmers with the con
structing of grain storages and sweet 
potato curing houses, the State Col
lege Department of Agricultural Eri- 
gineerihg maintains a free blueprint 
service which includes plans for these 
and mmiy other types of structures.

Prof. Weaver suggested that farm 
people get in touch with their coun
ty agents of the State CoUege Ex-

SPOHAifeE

Molds and bacteria whicb attack 
foods levy a toll estimated at more 
than $100,000,000 a year, indicating 
a need for improved packaging and 
refrigeration to reduce this huge an
nual loss. ' ^ i

—
Provisions of the 1941 

Conservation.Program will Beamend- 
ed so as to permit the growing of' 
peanuts for oil on any 'pfoti of the 
cotton acreage aUotmenjygAl used 
for cotton.

tension Service. Agents have com
plete lists of all plans available - at 
State College, and most of the- plans 
are illustrated. All orders for blue
prints should be placed through coun
ty agents. They are free.

The agricultural engineer thinks 
that the time will shortly come when 
farm buildings can be erected or re
paired advantageously with respect 
to cost of matecials and labor. “It is 
true that building materials are high
er than usual now,” he stated, “and 
labor is also affected by defense pro
grams including the establishmimt of 
army camps and the like„ However,, 
as soon as these public works are 
completed both materials and labor 
should be more reasonable.”

Honor Being Paid 
To Discoverer 
Of X-ray

PROGRESSIVE
**North Carolina Stores for N. C. People

INCORPORATED

Snowdrift Shortening, B-lb. pail....99c
WESSON OIL, pint can....................................... ....................25c

I PINK SALMON, 2 cans j.........................................................29c
PURE LARD, 4 lb. carton ............................ ....................... .40c
CORNED BEEF, No. 1 can ........................... ..................... .19c

I FAT BACK, lb................ ........... ........................................ 7%c
STBAWBEERY - CHERRY - PEACH

I PRESERVES; 7-oz. jar............................ 10c

GOLD MEDAL MILK
13 TALL CANS............................................ ....... ........... .........20c
€ SMALL CANS ..............................................  20c
VALLEY BELT BRAND

{California Peaches, 2 no. 2^2 cans................ 27c
|P1)^S PORK AND BEANS, 11-oz. can, 4 for..................15c
Superfine MIDGET PEAS, No. 2 can_________________ .17c
Green Lake PEAS, large an4 tender, can........ ................10c
Footes Best JUNE PEAS, 3 No'. 2 cans......... ....................... 25c

I SOUTHERN MANSION

Salad Dressing, qL jar..... ...... 19c
Smtliern Belle Margarine, lb..... lOe

I Phillips Stringless BEANS, 2 No. 2 cans....______ ______ 1^
[Fleecy Wlute LAUNDRY BLEACH, 3 quart bottles___.25c
Black Eye Peas, Pinto Beans, Navy 

Beams, Rice, 2 lbs........................ lie
IRINSO, 3 pkgs. _______   25c
LUX TOHJrC SOAP, 3 cakes____ ___________________ 19c

[LUX FLAKES, 2 pkgs. —^_____ _______ _____________ 10c
! UFEBOUY SOAP, 3 bars.......................... ....... ..................19c

Progressive Coffee, 2 lbs........... SSc
Onie Grapefruit Jniee, 49-oz. ean 15g

FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
BANANAS, 4 lbs...... ............................. .23c
WINE5AP APPLES, doz. ................  15c
rLETTUCE, large head............................ ’..Sc
Indiam River GRAPEFRUIT, 3 for. ...10c

[sweet potatoes, 4 lbs...................... 15c
[No. 1 White Maine POTATOES, 10 lbs... 17c
New Florida Bliss POTATOES^ 4 lbs.... ISc

[carrots, bunch .............   5c
kYf-large bnndb

Sanatorium, April 17.—^Tribute is 
being paid this month to Wilhelm 
Konrad Roentgen, the discoverer of 
the X-ray, by the North Carolina Tu
berculosis association, which is con
ducting throughout the month of 
April an Early Diagnosis Campaign 
sponsored by the National Tubercu
losis Association.

Roentgen’s discovery just 46 years 
ago is now recognized as one of the 
greatest scientific marvels of all times 
and an indispensable aid in the diag
nosis of early tuberculosis, the asso
ciation points out .Used in conjunc
tion with other modem methods of 
diagnosis and control, the X-ray has 
helped to reduce the tuberculosis 
death rate in North Carolina from 
approximately 200 per 100,000 at the 
beginning of the century to 51 per 
100,000 in 1939.

In spite of the great pprogiress 
against the disease in recent yehrs, 
tuberculosis -authorities point out 
that the death rate in the state ex
ceeds the national figure of 46.6 per 
100,000. North Carolina ranks 
sixteenth among the 48 states in the 
number of deaths from tuberdhlosis, 
according to latest complete normal
ity figures issued by the National Tu
berculosis association.

“The penetrating ‘eye’ is of signal 
value in detecting tuberculosis, es
pecially in its earlier and less dan
gerous stages, when, perhaps, no sym
ptoms at all appear,” say tuberculosis 
workers in describing the contribu
tion of the X-ray to medicine. ‘Ten 
of thousands ,o£ X-ray pictures of 
chests are being taken annually 
throughout this country in order to 
pick out undiscpvered tuberculosis 
infection of the lung before serious 
trouble arises.”

The slogan of the 1941 Early Diag
nosis Campaign is: “A Good X-ray 
is your Doctor’s Best Aid in Dis
covering Early Tuberculosis.”

Mfldouson News
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. McKenzie and 

family, of Antioch, spent Sunday 
with Mrs. Lillie McDoygald.

Hoover Stubbs and Lucy Belle 
Johnson were married on April 6, 
1941, in Dillon, S. C.

Miss Blanche McFayden, of Ashe- 
boro, sp«it last weekend with her 
mother, Mrs. Alice McFayden.

Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Traywick and 
family spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. -S. N. Traywick. ,

The United States exported food
stuffs valued at $15,949,000 during 
February of this year, representing 
a decrease of 50 per cent from the 
same month of last year, reports the 
Department of Commerce.
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NOTICE OF SUMMONS BY 
PUBLICATION

State of North Carolina.
County of Hoke.

In the Superior Court 
Before the Clerk 

Coimty of Hoke >
—vs—

John Gales et ux^, Lena Gales, 
and Mrs. Mattie Cameron, widow, 
et als.

The defendants, John Gales et ux., | 
Lena; and Mrs. Mattie Cameron, wid-^ 
ow, having been made defendants in | 
the above-styled action, for the pur
pose of foreclosing a tax lien in j 
favor of plaintiff county, will take 
notice that a sununons in the said 
action was issued against them on 
the 15th day of March, 1941, by Ed
gar Hall, Cleric of the Superior Court 
of Hoke County, N. C., for thq^ afore
said pinrpose; and said defendants 
further will take notice that they are 
required to appear at my office in 
Raeford, N. C., and answer or demur 
to said plaintiff’s complaint which has 
been filed with me in said action, 
within 20 days from date service | 
hereof shall be cotnpleted, or the re
lief sought may be granted to the | 
said complaining party.

This 3Ist day of March, 1941. 
EDGAR HALL,

Clerk Superior Court. 
4:3|10|17|24|cHC.|

We who know the Lord as our 
personal Savior need to idealize the 
importance of making our issue dear 
to the world. People need to know 
what to do to be saved. If you 
select 10 persons at random bn the 
street and ask theito what must they 
do to go to heaven, they will teU you 
to live good, i^ay your debts, go to 
church, say youi' prayers and abide 
by the golden rule.

■When God gave His Son, .Jesus, to 
die for iis He shut the whole human 
race up to only one way of salva' 
tion. There is no substitute for a 
definite personal experience with 
Jesus Christ. 'When He was hM«, 
He said, “I am the way.” That way 
has never been changed. People need 
to be told tiiat.

We have a sort of notion today 
that we can get by with ^ fkirty 
good life; that it isn't necessary for 
the twentieth century to be bom 
again, but we must emphatically pro
claim that the new bi^ is the only 
way to live with Jesus forever.

POULTRY
Interest In the improvement of 

their poultiy flpdu coatinue^ -to 
grow among Ridup^id county fhnn- 
tTB, saji. N. ii. Hdidrix^ .assistant 
fkirm ajimt ftie fL C. State C!ol< 
tags SatMufam

QUICK DRUG SERVICE 

PROMPT DELIVERY

Rexall Dree Store
PHONE 2331

WOOD-GOAL 
AND ICE

FOR SALE IN TOWN AND 
COUNTRY
Phone 5246

Rolaid CovinstOD
3||131|41 ”

FOR SALE BY

The Jehnsoi Co.
RAEFORD, N. C.

r %

Let Hs show you
“The Most Beautiful Refrigerator 

intheWorr

.ToA abouf'Bdnt—whafvOb an OvorttM 
Cr^per—yegefobfo Bin—Magk Shelf—Big 

Meof piea—and shining skmha^eel 
^ Cold.Ban-lhisbeautiMt94J KeMnahr 

gnms you ovaryiMng yov Wever dreonieer oh

fta going tobea 
hne^aiqi Salad 

tomorrow—thanks to 
that 30 percent biggeri 

Crisper, U slides 
IB^adrawer 
crief As cover 
kof.^ass.

MOIMELM 
D%CU.FT.0F 

SHEER CONVENIENCE

144.95
COMPlEmT EniPTED 
IMmiliiNndlclMiAb aYNrmMiMna

Look at my new home— 
o big Vegetable Bin 
that holds more than 

a bushel of us 
dry vegetables 

Vfhereyou 
ean get 

'"as easily.

m

*Mm ifetHN eetm Mway (n ywr lOkhM wM STmt BMMSon Hn.
SSaaA ---e »  aIMBI MBPS RtfNk

sparkling beauty is just one of the amaring 1941 
Kdvinator vdues.—values that save you as much as $30 
CMttparcd with last year when Kdvinator prices were 
reduced from $30 to $60. It’s aU due to the enormous 
mweess of Kdvinator’snew, less expensive way of denng 
Business. Let us show you these refrigerators of to- 
tnottow—today! Prices start at

M-
Mm.

HOKE furniture 6*0.
raONE 2851 RAEFORD, N. C.
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